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IDAHO'S VANDALS THE ARGONAUT'S ALL-COAST TEAMS

First I'c;Im Second Team

NU]IISEE M P

SPRING PAGEANT

PLANS UNDERWAY
I'ox (C) (Idftho)

Tait (Cftlifoi ni;I)

1.st L 11<tlll ( 01 CgO]l )
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Fitting Wndup Comes in Final Thrilling Contest With
California —Two Conference Championship Won
Twice in Two Years—Colorful Comeback Staged by
MacMillan's Men.

I.C<VIS ( "t'UILSlllllgt011)

I 13()11]I)SOn (Idftho)

I) I yai) ('vVashington)

1icanc (Idaho)

'I elf<>].d (Id;Lh()') ......
I
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mont issue<] from the registrar's
office. An aver;ig(! of G.000 calls
for an "A" in every subject, )vhich
is the highest mark that a siu<1-

<!»L can receive.
The regular st»drnts makin<r

this sho)viilg are Helen A>>still of
Boise, Beulah Brown of St. Navies,
L<rnestine Rose of Salmon, Lyla
Harsch of Moscow, Robert L. Ho]-
brook of Sweet, Roy Shoults of
Goo<ling, John Cramer of Hailey,
Paul Hyatt of Enterprise, Ore.,
Norma Yount of Clarkston, Wash.,
WI]]la>n Briscoe of'anta Barbara,
Cal., and Mabel Rentfro of Mos-
cow. Those taking graduate cours-
es and mdking the highest average
are Mrs. Bonnie Blanche Schoon-
over of (]»scow, and Alfrecl I. An-
ile)'soi> of Moscow.

(Bv (I. A, FIT/GERALII]

Many sc;tsol>s in;iy 1)ass l>clol'e Lh

wc ste>» b;it!kcib;ill I'ins wi]] have the
opportii»i] y to follow a more thril-

ling ii»<i co]ovi'»I title rare th;in the

one whicli cam<. Lo a, close Tuesday

night wl>e» the po)vevful Univcrs-

Ity of Idaho live gave Ll>e Iinlvcrs-

ity of ('alifor!iia iis second dei'eat

and re]teated as coast couference
cham pio». Id;>ho had previously won

the»orthwrst conference tittle for

the second consecutive year by de-

feating the I.'niversity oi Washing-

ton i» a post-season game at Spo-

kane, »ecessitatcd whmi the two

teams tied I'or the no)thwest title

a»d the right to meet th< Go]den

B<ears, winners in the so»i heru di-

visionn.

Taking L)vo conference titles in

t)vo consrcutive years happens so

seldom that a team making such

a showi»g can be rated among the

best in >.he country. The showing

of this year's Idaho team is suffi-

ciently significant to loom above

the achievements of previous silver

and go]d machi»es, whi(h is im-

portant when one considers that Id-

aho has always produced foITnida-

b Ie fives.
Uulorfiil Id:>hu Comeback

The psue; t re<sr<< puts t rest l

i'orevcv the intimation that Idaho's
'wo-co»fere.»<!echampionship last

vcav was «i "i]>tl«.." I!]»lie may have

»ia<le a 1!o<ii stat t;)I the fivst of.

(.hc. s<;is<in, liut tl«< omchaclc hai.-

1]<»i<ivc 1 liai> compensated for it.
Vt']i! >i »ti<]-wi»icr found thc. 1daho j

tt;i»> thi t <
~ 11»)< s <lci< >i(«1»o iim<

!viis ]<t!tt iti v<)»i(>ving it Ivom the

Iisi, <it' it 1< t »i>(<. »!lrvs, v, hirh g;ive
'is<

tt> 11>t i!p<ii ( Lh!t. I<]!ho h «1

t',<t 1< g>timt>(t > Ig]>t <tt<) Lhc h><g1> 1>o»-,

,;!it>«I th«year b<!fore.

Tht (hv!1]i»tc 1):!vi oi'hc sc(iso» s
't<tv)-;i>><111>e 1);ivt which w>11

live,'o»gest

in 1<1»1>o history starts wi(n

the op<'»ing of the s<.con<1 sem(st(,r,

In "counting out" the Vandals the j

rest of the conference was a little j

hasty and the possible power of the

teatn which David MacMillan was re-

shaping I'or the last half of the sea-

sOn was underestimated. Now that
jit is all over rival teams and their,

coaches are willing to recognize this
t

I

e'o»<lcrful

future.

Livestock Bre(<ler Ta]ks.
C. 11. ilicCvoskey, a livestock brce<1-

er at Garfield, Wash., and one of the
most prominent participants in the
livestock shows of the northwest,
gave a short talk. Mr. >) IcCroskcy
stated that the first juclging work he
ever did was in ]1]osco)v in 1905, and
that since that time he has been
greatly interested in tthe livestock
departments of the college.

I>lr. >Riccroskey acted as official in

the animal husbandry judging, and he
stated that the work done by L.he

students )vas especially good this
year.

Professor Armstro»g of the .agri-
cultural education department. and
superintendent of the school of prac-
tical agriculture spoke for a few
minutes on agricultural educational
work and the exceptionally good work
done by the short course men this
year.

(]3y LOUIS I I, 111".I<PIIRIGY]

T]ie ill>>i.h <ilillual "Ag Day," th<',

'piece de resist»»cc of the colle < of
ag'riculture year went do>v» in the ar-
chives of the plow pushers as the

n)ost successful aft'air of its kind

ever held. Ag students let I all

classes Thursday and contested in

Llie judging of all classes of farm
and creamery products, and in the

fitting of livestoclc and poultry.
The excellent quality of the )vork

done by over 12 entranst, who. work-

ed from 8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m., was

the feature of the day. The enth»s-

iasm and effort'hown by the agri-
cultural students in this most prac-
tical contest, has n)ade the Ag Day of

the University of Idaho a nationally
known event, envied and copied by

many other colleges.
The management and details of the

contest were handled entirely by

students. Judges, visitors, officials
I

and all.contestants were "fe(1".at Lhrh

dairy barn at .noon.

Ban(illet a Fea i,>i I'('.,

The day was given an uproarious
wind up at a banquet in the chamber
of commerce rooms. The features
of the evening were the awarding of
the prizes, the clever iutroducttions
of Toast>»aster F. IV. Atkeson, head

of the department of dairy husband-

ry, and talks by several men.

Uyham Gives Talk.
Dr. Uph(>n>, a loyal supporter of

tlie agricultural college a»d a

staunch worker for its advancement.,
was f i>wt of the progra>n ot i.;i]1(s

folluwi»g the ba»qucL. 1I<! sl)okc oI
ihe import.;<]it correlation bci!veen (]ic
:igric»IL»val college a»<1 t.l>c s(.;itc i>n-

ivcrsi(y, ihc. gi'«at fiiLure this sLate
1><is i» agric»lt»val devclopmc»tr:i»!I
1 h('l'("lt,'in)oii»L of lilt!!>>sire )vo>']I

Lhc school is capable of <loiiig. 1)v.

I phtl>ii is Llle aut.lier and
oi'iglllatol'ii'he

epithet, "The cnhv, the Itig, an<1

(lie hc»,";>nd also Lhc script that
goes with it.

ATIILETIC COACIIES NLL

PLAY BASKETBALL HERE'peech
By Ag Prexy.

George Tucker, president of the AIP

club, gave a brief summary of the
development of the annual Ag Day
since its beginning in 1914.

The animal husbandry contests
held at the barns constituted the
main events. They consited of a fit-
ting contest for sheep and beef cat:-
tle, contests for mane and tail braid-
ing, and a stoc]c judging contest that
included beef cattle, hogs, sheep,

and'orses.There were about t wenty-
five students entered in these con-
tests.

The men entering these coiiiests
» crc f<iivly wc]l <livided throughout.
the Lo»r <t]asses, but al] c.xccpt three
of the win»crs wcvr upperclassm<!n.
'I'ho officis]s for Lhe contest were
Professors ]licit»)an and Norclby, an(l
(",. EI, !IIOCvos]«'y, who was i» cl>arge
of the judging work.

Seniors 1]'in ln Grain.
The grain judging contest rovercci

jndging and inde»tifying of small
grains. T>vet>ty-five men entered the

t

Athletic department heads of Lhe

university and Washington State col- t

lege have gotten into a. jamboree as
to their respective abilities as bas-,
ketball players. As a result the,
Washiugton State and Idaho athletic

j

coaches are to meet in a basketbal]!
contest here next Wednesday, either,
at night or in the afternoon.

Thc c!ontcst cloesn't seem so funny,
a f1 (,'i'ero»(1 I h ough(., el I h ei'. Tile;
teams will 1>c made »1) of men tlmt

are in goo<1 conditio», mc» who
1>av<'ad

consi<lcvahle bask< thai] Pxpttvi-

ence and men who were basketball,,
: b»s in their undergraduate days.

Idaho )vi]l have Coach David Mac-',
11i]]ai>, ('n!>Oh I,'. 1.. 11;!I]tc!vs, "Ih!I!<"

.'ir<i!vii,"Squi»iy" II»nt(tv, "B»ll"
1(it lf<]s<i»,;>»ri Rt;>y N< irli<". W.S ( .

will have,]. F. "Do!:" 13»lilcv, /i»](,
'I]ap"Apl)lequisi, El don Je»ne, al>d,

"Bol>" Moss. The «:)»I<'st looks lil!c
'>

rp»l one.
I

cont()st. In the total scores, the sen-J. S. Heckathov», oii!t of Lhc i'cpi'c-

f ]
iors and freshmen rate highest with

se»La(ives of the Moscow chaniher of
the short course men next, and the

commerce at, the banquet, praised the
sophomores and juniors last. The

work of the college. Iie stated that
contest was in charge of Professor

he is l)ot pri>llalily illtereste(1 iil Lhe
Shafer of the agronomy department

various breeds of livestock best ad-
apted to Idaho conditions, but in an

I:»iv< > siiv <ii'daho.
industry that by its div<'rsiiy is a
continuous ivealth pro<]neer wi(h a ICoiiti»urd on page three.)

NINE LETTERS GRANTED

TO VARSITY ATHLETES

SBYBN S'IYKATF RS YO'I'K D TO

BASRKTBALL TEA3f.(Continued on page two.)

RECEITION RIIOMILANSi
But, 'I'wu Letters Awarde<l iu Varsiil

.Il:>I. EIP»—Phillilii anil >'Psser

Rpe(!i( p Tll('S<s,
Ui41VERSl I'Y GLFE CLUB

t.'unsirncijun of Badly Needed Inter-
i

lor A<Mltion tu I.lndley Hall
I'ussible Sou».

If the present plans mature a re-
~

ception roon> wil! be built in Lindley

hall during the spring vacation.
The'rchite«t.has been over the building t

a»d if the money can be procured the
'oom,a long felt, n<ed, 1vi]] sou» be-

come a reality.
It is planned to tear o»L the three

j

s<i»them roo(ns and these with the I

hall are to be built into one large
''oom.A fireplace will be placed on I

the so>>ther» side. Everything will
j

»e (lone to make the room as attrac-
's

possible for dancing and
fo>'ntertainingthe guests of the ha]1.

The constr»c:tion of this room will I

1)P a great imyrovem(nt a; Lh(»PP!1 ~

suc'h a reception room has long j

»een felt. During the past year, par-,
ti('i>]arly with the crowded ronclitio»s. I

the ne(.d been noticed an<1 the
'ffice>'sof the hall have worker] hart] I

!
!]i>vi!ig the ]t>st srmesir'i f<t>']lr !'!1!l-
stru< linn oi'h< reception a»<] vrcrt -

t

stion vonni.
I

Seven basketb;ill '.;I'" weve award-

ed by the athletic boarcl at a meet-

ing held Thursday. Three ring
sweaters and blankets were a)varded

to Captain Al Fox and Oz Thorn;iso»,
]

two ring sweaters to Edwards, Tel-

ford, Gartin and Nelson. ai>(l i c»!!
ring sweater to Kean<.. Sty»ev c»<1

I"iizke each missq]] ihe q»;)]i]i!;iti )»s

by heing short th<'iarting of o! e

gamp. If the Whitman and !Io>ii:i»;!

games had been played. both !vou]d

have un <lo»btedly receive d I ]i(.ir

sweaters.
Two wrestling "Is", to Vess'v ai <],

Phillipi, were also awarde<1 bv the
I

hoatd. Both received their <vv<*,st]]ng j

awards for the first time.
Fresh Receive Numerals.

Freshman basketball numerals

were grante<l to Cot].er, Nels»», Tn]-

1>nt, Fo)!e. Sir»hens, an<1 Still»)s>).

This is Lhr first ye<tv ih;!t ii!tt>i<! (<1»

have been gran(ed Lo any li»f )'i < sh-
I

man fort>1):i]1 mr>i. ]i»t >i»c] v the pro-

v>sin!>s <lf 'I lit''<'! 1st'd v<1!>si li:>1 1!>>i.

'!< t»ti»i<v<1 nn fest* iwo.) l
I

]

~r;

r

The homr c;o»cert of the I nivevsi't) <d house wi]l undo»liicdly greet
the'rsu I

tif le]ah» men's g]ce <!]»b sill hc <riv-, si» evs Lo»i h(,

e» tonight in the audiiori»m siai!- 'he ''ouli si»qi» is v!»>;ivkable

ing at 3 o'el»<!k. The cluli has .It»sr I,'t»<] the stt']<is of th Lhi rr so]»is(s,
comp]et<. d ci»P !if th< most s»cc<-ss- i 1st ot', ('a! 1 ('h»>s, xi<i]i»is(. Wrriier
f»l g]e<'l»1'ou>s in thp history ')f, Rip <ling<" I- ivitoiic, (i»<i Frat>!. >III
the univ<rsity. Ev< rywhc.v< the

I't'!ri> "i. ")' ft.;» ilt't.s»»tt if)(»i-
Isings)).s )<rve rect ivc<1 with ih< g>c(!!-

t

< st. of cor<Ii(tlity (!»<I appreciation. t sei) 's. 'I'Ii! Ot t tlii Io> t1> ~ v;i)in> k

This year s club lies been 1>ai]<)<' 'tb]t 'ivg»»i,;:i(it»i 1>as o st.»;it ivi}iiit-
't]»t))»ias th !i<'t >))usi(:i] nt'- ' <I ]i) il>t t»]t! >'s 'ti t h !1>>1) t t< I'v!)I.

a»iz>Lion cv!'r sr»L <iut. Th pio-'. Li. I»<nt s. 1;!;!<Iof 1 he c]:]1t! im, >«j
<pc<1 ii) Is s» >'t'ct <<1<';> stu a>>ri a 1<;i('k- 'I !'ti!>st!*.

AL FOK BESTS OWN MARK E>«p. U.a.rs,.a.
Make "A" Averages

BaSkctball I Cadcf, Makes 1.:leven u»dcrgra(]»ates a»d tw') ~

p ~ 7
gi (idu'ate students at the Universi-

Great Games. S]>11) 'Ivel':ige of (i.000 fo>'he f>1's(

A COMMENCEMENT FEATURE

and Ebbley Offices
])]iss Margaret >Iim>»s was elec-

tc!I manager of women's athletics,
;inc] Miss Demerise Ebbley was
. 1<,cird managed of t.he girls'lee
club at the A.S.U.I. election held
)<Ved»esday. The two women's de-
partments were recently organiz-
ed, at the i,ime of tlie revision of
the A.S.U.I. constitution, and the
i,)vo ne)v i))ai>age>'8 a>'e 'tlie fll'st
girls to ever hold departmental
»)a>>age>'ships at, i lie u>livel'si'ty.

The vote for athletic manager
was Margaret Mimms, 100, L<'ugen-

ia Cruzen 73; for glee club man-
ager, Demerise I<.'bbley, 137, Unita
I.ipps 4G.

Miss Mimms is a senior in. the
scliool of education. She is presi-
cient of Ridenbaugh hall, secretary
of the inter-dormitory committee,
a»d has been active in women'
athletics.

]Iiiss L'bbley is enrolled in the
college of letters a»d science, and
is majo ring. in music.

Experienced Directors to Re-
ceive Cooperation From

all Departments.

(By FRANCIS L. ARilISTEON6)
Plans for oue of the most brilliant

pageants that has ever been given in
the west have been drawn up by a
faculty and student steering commit-
tee which was appointed by Presi-
dent A. H. Upham a short time ago<

The pageant, covering the most im-
portant aud dramatic'points in north-
west and Idaho history, will be given
by the entire university in McClean
field, commencement week this spring,
and will be held probably in conjunc-
tion with the new Forney hall form-
al opening.

Commmii tees are being appointed
as rapidly as Ilossible to take care
oi the arrangements of the details,
a»d every organization of the Uni-
versity of Idaho campus is being

r'e-'»ested

to present the names of
those within the grou who can be
depended upon to take part in the
preparing and carrying out of the
pageant.

Is Dlfficull Undertaking
It is one of the largest and most

difficult undertakings that the Uni-

versity has attempted, and the rap-
idly developing arrangements are
reaching out all over the state for
support and aid in the production.

President Upham has agreed to act
as executive head of the pageant, and
to appoiut the committees and man-

agers from every department in the
school. The faculty steering com-
mittee is Dr. George Morey Miller,
head of the Eng]ish department;
Professor C. J. Brosnan of the his-
tory department, and instructor of
Idaho history; Dean Permeal J.
French, dean of women; and Pro-
fessor John H. Cusl>n)an, director of
dran)»ties.

The student committee which is in
active. chavg» is compose<] of Van-
ford Peterson of Boise, Ilex IOmmcl
of ICIc< o, Florida, St;i»ley Seigfus of
Salt, Lake City, Margaret Blacking-
cr of 13olse, and Pauline I'ence of
Payette.

Tu Speed Up Prodnctjon
In order to speed up the produc-

tion as far as possible meetings of
the general rommittee are heing held
at three o'c]ock every Monday ai'-

ternoon and the first committee on
arrangements has already been ap-
pointd. e

The committee to complete a book
(Continued on page three.)

IINBERCLASS BIRLS WIN

BASKETBALL CONTESTS

It'reshmen and sophomore class
girls'asketball teams triumphed
Thursday night in the first of the
intter-class basketball series. The
freshmen won from the seniors 23
to 11 while the sophomores trounced
the juniors 21 to 4. Both games were
fast and interesting and merited a
much larger crowd.

Miss M. Carter, sophomores, was
high point individual in the sopho-

]

more-junior game with 17 points,
)vhi]e Allss Et. Bennett, freshman, led
the fie]<1 in the freshman-senior con-!
test. with 1:I 1)oinis.

'I'lie spco»<1 series of games will be
j

played in the gy»>»»sin»i next T»< s-
'laynight at 7:30. The reg»latioiv

Spa]ding girls'ules govern all gai»es
anil ])IISS Caihprinc )Vins]ow, direct,-
or of Ivomen's athletics, is refer<e of i

all contests.

BATTERY CANDIDATES

I.'ALLED

BY M'MILLAN

FIRST WORIIOUT SET FOR %ON<-

DAY AFTERNOON.

"'Lefty" Alar]nean I~> I."t>plain V;>nda]
N i»P This Season —I'rospecis

Unnsually Bright.

(B),]OHN A. /.I.iVEIL)
No)v tl>ai basketball togs havcbeen

tucked aivay and with thc ta»g of
spring in the air, Coach MacMi]]an
has issued the first call for baseball
with the res»]t that candidates for

, the battery positions will start, work-
ing out Monday in Lewis court. The
call for the infie]<lei>s and o»tgard-
eners will be issue<1 (is sonn as )veath-!

t

,
er cond>i >ons are p(.rm>ssable.

'I'h< baseball mentor intends to get I

a goo<1 lineup on prns]iective base-
1)all material 1>PIore spring vacatio»,
w]ie» th< sr(tm<1 wi]] ]c a ve for

th<'almy

cli>»cs of Lciviston for siiri»g
Lvaini»g. The training camp is
»cw issue in Iil;iho's baseba]1 wovlc],
:is in former years the limberinrz ot'

ni»scles in the unsettled ".)Ioscow rc- t

gion playe<l havoc with the conc]i-,
(i»ning of the sq»ad. Arcor(iing to I

aihl<.t>c ai>(hor>L>es the tva>n»)g camp
wi]l help overcome thrsr ndcls.

I'respects I nusnally Bright.
Prospects for a winning aggre a-

tion this seasn» are unusually bright.
E]rh:n of thirteen last season's let-
t< v m» )1>]1 hr bac]c. and with sev-

INDOOR MEET SATURDAY

Entrees So Numeruns That PI>I]m-
fnar]es '.)tecess(>ry fn Intr)-!Iinral

Frent Sta>rtjng at I:.']0 .

Interest iu the mtra mural indooI

track mj]<I!t which is sched»le<1 for
Saturday afternoon is at a high

pitch, full teams being entered from

every group on the camyus. So num-
erous are entries that it will be
necessary to run preliminaries in the
bur(lies a»d dashes. Events will be
run from 1:30 on.

Ten events are schc<1»]ed, two»ieu
from each group on the campus be-
ing entered in al] but the quarter
mile run. But one entry is a]]o)v-
<d in this event. All men who wl]I
run Satur<]ay have had ten days of
traini» 'n the cinder path, and
many will be able to give a good ac-
cou»L of themselves.

All turns on the Lewis court track
)vi]l hr banked, which will tend to
spcer1 up events, somewhat. The
track has been put in the best poss-
ib]e shape.t('ant]n>ted on page LI>ree)

Student and Faculty Committee in Charge to Present
Actual Story of Important and Dramatic Points in
in Northwest and Idaho History Before the End of
Present Semester.



At any rate Fooz bettered hiI s rec-
ord by a considerable margin Th]sseason includfng the post-seasonson gamewith tho Unfvers]ty of Wash]ngtc
and the California championship ser-ies, also totalled 17 games but therecord of Captain Fox went to 58field goals and 162 free throwssi fora total of 278 points. Harry Edwards
guard the first half of the season
and forward the last half, raiiks s~
ond with 68 points; Harold Telford
guard, third with 48; Thompson, ce~
ter, fourth with 46; Nelson,
svard, fifth with 36; Keane, guard
sixth wIth 34. Fitzke, Gart]a
Styner also scored during the seas
on but their records are somewh~t
lower.
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EASTER,:"
PICTURES

„,'our

fr'iends and rel- +~

atives will appreciate
H

your portrait as an H+

Easter greeting.

H
Open Sunday 10:30 a.
m. to 6 p. m.

H

H+

H

H

H

H

H

Opposite Postof fice H+

x+x+x+z+rex+x+x+x+r+x+x+x

High in Quality —Moderate in Price

OUR

are very popular. They are beyond doubt the big-
gest value in waff les for your money served in
Moscow.

GORNER IIRUG lt

SEE-
THE NEW GOSSARD

CORSETS

$2.00

CREEHTON'S

Having just extended our lunch counter wedouble the capacity, that you may enjoy the fam-ous hot lunch, including the big baked potato.Hot v:aff les, and maple syrup.Lunches put up to order

THE VARSITY GROCERY
PHONE 94

Oberg Bms. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
MERCHANT TAILORING

I'daho

Plumbing, +eating apparatus, Furnaces, Furnace
Extras and Repairing

EXC]0'NT GRILLHOTEL
MOSCO%'

RO('F,P,
Two E'b cr!:os 51

T. ]!I.WRIGHT, Prop.

Pool Room in Gonnection

5ÃIYlHNPl!I LMOÃLI]T, FRIDAY, ]I'ARCH 9, IN8.

and Ruth Lawrence.
~

way. The Vanday .style was lacl ing, This season's team has a betterTice Unirersity Argonaut Mrs. J. J. Gill entertained the gtrls ln the. Shoot-when-you-get the-ba]]
I
scoring record than any of its prede-

Member of the Pacifie pacific Intereo lle iate Press Association. of Alpha Delta at a supper Sunday. method used by man3'f the othe cessors, which is also. significant ing
evening. teams. Idaho pla3ed sg™Of atra- that competition En the two c]rcuits

Published by the Associated Study' -of the U Iversity of Ida- Cadet Captaiu Cronk of WS.C. wss tegy which called for genuine'basket- was far abo ve the average. With the
Iio Tuesday and Friday mornings. a week end vtsihu it the Beta Theta hall ability and Perfect Physical con- exception of Alex Fox, who is with-

Pi hone. Capt']n ~ came iover dition. The Idaho men passed care- out questi,n the greatest scoring ace
to attend the M M~ hi]I W]]y> working hack and forth across in Idaho history the other players

hursday 100 kappa Kappa Gamma entertained 'the f]os until the3 could get a have individual record f i 1 w ll

0
President and M s. I]pham and Miss short, open shot at the basket. If

b I &, i di ti th t i th
Peggy at dinny Th friday. that situation did not, present itself in arne all. players hav 1g gAssociate Editor Recent dinner guess of Sigma +u +n the, first advaiice they i etili lied ha t FBusiness Manager 176
were I, Sha]]~ L Spen e, F" Babcock, the ball to m]d-f]oor and maneuver- break his last year's record of'25The editor s Argonaut office ouroffice hours are from ll to 12 every morn-
and R. Bmck, R. Dunn an<1 O™yeied around until another oPPortunity oints in 17 conference games andIng except Saturday and Sunday. r. Smith and Dr. G. M. iM]]]ei aiid presented itself. Only when checked to att i th t d I i d th

Rates: Per 3 ear, $2.00, except subscrip]i]ons outsMe of the United Mrs. Byrd were dinner guests ot Imp- )exceptionally close did the Vandals
'tates, which are $2.60. Subscription included in the A]umni Dues pa Kappa Gamma the past week. chance long shots, for the team was

g es f Kappa Sig a mighty strong on defensive that Id- chances to score in order to th
second class scatter. S~~d~y were P Sta]ker + Pres(orat aho cou]d not bewi]der by her pa

F.- Walker, D. Walker, B. McC:ca. A,
JOEL L PRIEST, JR..."~ '"".----„.................EDITOR Baker, H. Featherstone. H. Year]an, Toward the end, when the strug- iryxyMyy+X+Zlxyxjx+Xlz+ZEugene C. Zachman, Associate W~ .C. Arnold, Manager B. Gates, and Miss Mathieu. gle became intensive, rival teams

Dinner guests of 'elta Gamma evo]ved a super-five-msn defense H
Makeup Editor were Mrs. Tagg art s nd Master Jay which embarras ed the Vanda Is some- H"'obert L. Ho]brook

T . w+allace Brown .........('..........................News Editor what; but as the records will show H
e urner ...................~ "".................SPortingI]]d]tor ~ E~&& ThomPson of Lew- failed to stop them. This passing....Womens Edito r iston was a week end guest of K p- sty]e, which to Coach MacMillan is «E]]zabeth Mount .................................omen s

H.........Society Editor the very essence of basketball, was
I .................~ ~"~.........Alumni Editor Kappa Delta held an evening sup the key to Idahq's succ~sses, last H'Donald DuSault .................~............,...umn r

Paul Harlan ......................................rama c r......................................Dramatic Editor per at Mittens'or the fo]lowing season and this. Other teams may
Ruth Hawkins ..................................P.I. P. A. Editor guests: B. Beadone, E. Dowling, R have been more aggressive, and many H
Merle Drake, Walter Mac rea ..'.........,.........roo ea ers, W R M C:~ ~ ..~....~ ~......proof Readers Dawson, C..Anderson, W. Graham, C. were but the smooth-going Idaho five
Wa]ter York, Donald Sutherland..............-...proof Readerrs Kerns, D. Prescott, C. Planski, R. proved the superiority of a passing +

Rowe D Harding and N Darrick. arneSPECILL CONTRIBUTORS
Vernon Wa]ter, Arthur S Guerin, Jr., Franc]s Armstrong. NINE LETTERS GRANTED

STAFF REPORTERS TO VARSITY ATH ETES fprnia game wrote "fin'is" for the H

H old Wyman John Zuver, Demerice Ebbley, Louis Helphrey,
any freshman receives them who collegiate careers of Captain Alex ox
meets the qualifications in any rec-

D th Clin Marte] Arcbibald, Delmont Smith, Francis Wyman,oro y ne, ar
ognized major sport

and "Oz" Thompson and possibly
D C i ham Robert E. Heitzman, E. A. Taylor, Rush Jordan, three more, Fox and Thompson have

Blankets were also awarded toMarguerite F. Barlogi, Helen Johnson, Ed Funk. completed their three years of par-
(Rich ox, who Played three years ticipation in basketba]1 at Idahoof basketball, and Jimmie Fox, whoI and if they graduate this spring they H+The Vandals. ' will automatically become ]no]]g]b]e
Through error, these men had never for further participation. If all areCoach David MacMillan, premier been granted t]leir blankets before lost this season will k th . HOIdaho basketball mentor gives all T e athletic board, which makes I E fthe credit for the winning of the Pa- This past week end seemed to have al] athletic awards is co p d f ng of five of t e most consisten

players in silver and gold history.Gart
Harold Te]ford, Bennie Kenne, Per-p]ayers, wliile the players give all on last Saturday night: Phi Alpha ford, Edwards, Thompson and Fox. '

cy Styner nnd Bob Fitzke wi]] bethe .credit to "Mac." The credit Psi entertained with its annual dance. Knudson, athletic manager, is an ex- Hthe only regulars ]iack for next seas-shou]d be arid is equally div]ded. On the same night Kappa Sigma (n- officio member. hone Main 105-Yon. To]ford and Keane will be theCoach IMacMillan and the basketball tertained their friends with an en-
nucleus for whatever machine Idahoplayers have brought great honor to joy'able house dance and the Phi Gain- ID.AHO'S VANDALS

the .University of Idaho. ma De ta's gave a pretty party.Delta'v tt t . COllIPIETE SEASON d«e]oPs f(ir next seas»'s race. LXOX+X+X+X+X+X+XOX+X+X+X+Z+
The wonderful season just closed The Phi Alpha Psi dance was beld (Continued from page one) Fitzke and Styner saw considerable

is 'perhaps the most br]$ ]ant and at Guild hall. The decorations were year's Vandal outfit as measuring up
action this year and with the caper
]ence will be valuable on the nextcolorful in the history of Idaho's ]urn- carrie(i out in the fraternity co]ors to championship specifications in ev-

inant athletic history. The Vandals of black and gold. Music was furn- ery espect and pay tribute to the su- squad. Penwe]], Kleffner, Simmons,
are'great exponents of the Idaho spir- ished by Ulia Powells'ive piece or- periorty of the Idaho passing attack. and the freshmen this season will be
it,'he "Idaho Fights" spirit, the spirit chesira. Patrons and patronesses "Loe Ini the Hole" good material for next year.
that "an Idaho team may be defeated were hir. and hfrs. Frank Stanton, The comeback started with the op-
but''never whipped." Prof. and hirs. J. W. Barton and hir. ening of the second semester and

'(Opportunity" comes to mind when aud h«s Chris Hagan. +he gur;st the arrival of Benny Keane on the
SGIENTIFIGthinking of the Vandal basketeers ]1st iucluded the Misses Sou]en, scene of action. Keane had beeii in-

and their remarkable comeback: H«»ett, Davis and Consul of Pu]l- elegible to paticipate the first semes-
"There hung a c]oud of dust a]ong man, and Miss Helen Fenu, and the ter and he entered the team as Mac-

a plain, I Misses Moser, Kelsey, Kahn, Mont- Millan's "ace in the hole," and in the If your eyes show any signsd underneath that cloud or in it gomery, Creswell, Sake, Armbruster, home game against Washington he of weakness they shou]d haveraged a furious battle I I angroise, Hibbs, Beardsley, Spring- cinched a guard position which en- the hest attention even though
ye]]ed aud swords s]ipc] ed er, Green, Drake, Buchanan, Sickols, ah]ed MacMillan to make other con- a pair of Properly fitted glasses

, upon shields nnd swords;
I

Burr, hicArthur, F. Green, Stauton, templated changes in position. From s a hat is

required;

thley
A prince's banner wavererl t]ion stag Grieve, Rose, Wright, Harris, Swan- that game to the very end the same should be fitted by an ezperi

gered backward, son. Jones, Moore. Barton, Smith D basic combination ivas used and the That is the oil]y way, lil fact,Hemmed by foes 'reen, Hawkins, Ellis, Platt, Jacobs, pace was terrific. Had MacMillan that you. can be sure that you
A. Craven hung along the batt]e's edge Loveless, Hoyne, Ormsby, GalloP and been able to use Keane at the first of have receiver] the aid required.

and thou ht:oug it: . Gosset; the hiessrs. Pulv'er, Saund- the season and placed his men as We give special attention to th
ers, penn, and Fish of pullman, Wash., he did the whole story might ]i»e Charges are always reasonable.this blunt thing'— : and Chapman, Noggle, Penwell, Rog- been different; but the thrill of the

He snapped and flung it from his ers, V ilkinson, Casebolt, Le]aud, Bab- scraP would have been weakened, for
!

hand ( cock and Crandall. in a]1 probability Idaho would never
And lowering, crept away and left! have dopped to a position which ne-

jEWELRY STOREthe field. Guests at the KaPPa Sigma dance cessitated such an uphi]i fight.
Then came the king's son

~

were the hiisses Kelly, H. @macy, A. Game of Stategyi

Wounded, sore-bestead and weapon- a er, C. McDona]d, H. Honno]J, M. Idaho did not win this year be-1, I
Pais]ey, .B. hfrccrea, A. Leithe, M cause of individual stars of luck, for

And saw the broken sword 'auer, B. Hunter, P. Pense, J. Cain, she had to fight every step of the A FinanCq~lH]]t buried in the dry and trodden E. Kerns, M. Eichner, M. Rob]>ius, M.

'Stronghold"And ran and snatched it up
Masters, G. Vog]eson, E. Drake, Z.

And with battle shout lifted afresh 'heneberger, L. Yeaman, and 3]rs.
He hewed his enemy down Byrd.

A e, rnd saved a great cRuse that heroic
I The soph m r f G Pl

r

e sophomores of Gamma Phida
Beta enjoyed a dinner at the Mos-

, cow hotel last Saturday. The din-

I
ner was to celebrate their initiation 4

t] A A ]3 v, wh]ch took place a year ago. Those A good investment seb]om yie]ds
present of the origina] class were niore than 5 Per cent. But if you As this Bank wee estab]i bedand anything that the boys wiih the, I I h h ] follow our suggestion and buy your in the year 1882, it has come tostraw on their coat tails can put. ' .

' groceries in quantities large enough be a financial strongiiold. itsever in such a sllccessfill manner asl ' c'y e'"~ for the entire mont]1 you save from, Resourc~ amp]e f the p~tec-
I June Crosson, Bernice Da Nellie

th 1 a I hu da . Prescott, Mary Evelyn Angell, Helen 5 to 30 per cont. tion of al] depos]ts and Its Man-eir annua event was T urs ay
I Grim, Hazel Seeley and Eugenia Al- P S.—Another cooked food sale I

agement is c(nnPosed nf we]]-As President Upliam so aptly put it. Saturday from 10:30 a. m. till sold known men who watch irs everyin his talk at the banquet last night;
i
'ut. interest.

"When we realize more fully that our i

Mrs. Ivan Parkenham, Rita ]~en(]-
! rick and Hester McKenzie were din- CO]IMERCILL AND INr TEIIESTagricultural college is an integral I Call 186, AC COIJNTS

THE FIRST NATIONAL

OANI(
ideals that we hope to live up to as ,'reakfast Sunday morning for theiy g or the

of ]]Ioscow'irls of Cbi Beta Epsilon.university standards."
hlr. and Mrs. Cecil Boliou of CoeurThe annual Ag Day that is pnt,

N Where Qua]]fy and Servic(. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXESover each succeeding year is attract-
I

- Are Higher Than I'ricecent]y.ing national interest. The gang that
can get beat in a basketball game, '1

L. W. F]uharty, director of the Un
iversity of Idaho extension division, ~

d bt to th I otl io f Il! ~ li For Ladies and Gentlemen Who Care-regalia of the best dressed men that i

Alpha Delta entertained Sunday at'..et ]]IISS SIIANNON improve your appearance.ever wore 'style minus'lothes and 31 r ea breakfast for Sarah Trusdole, ].ily, . arceI]ing, Manicuring, Massage, Hair Dressing de Luxehigh starched collars, with sore nrcl(s!
H ] 211 Second St. Phone 132-Y

'
Helm, hli]died Anderson, hiargare< 'nsteadof sore heads, is qS goo(i an

I Kinyon, Olga Otness, Amalia Lawns, 'xampiethat we have see]a of some
I'he'uys. Moscow

Fr t tyl sha~e n t:I:ng d on thei'PLUMBING PIXTURP$Idaho campus despite the visitation of,
Small Profit ithe California classy-cuts.

IIUALITl'LWAYS
Kappa Delta announces the inem- Il

bership of- Daniel C. Prescott of Sp(r-
kane and Walter Wisdom of Rati.- I I '1
drum. 'I TELL US YOUR TROUBLES

Kappa Delta announces the pledg-

Ir WITTER PLUMBING CQ.lq il r.lng and Roy Rows of Nez Pr".ce.

i i
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The poultry husbandry contests; al- tive.
though new this year, were very good,
with work in fitt]ng, showing, and
judging. Professor Parkhurst had
charge of the preparation work and
the contests.

The comparative scores and awards
will be published ia next Tuesday's
issue of Te Argonaut.

of these men have seen more than
one year of varsity experience in the
game. All were reliable, good judg-
ers of clouts. and exceptionally fast.

In the infield two vacancies were
loft open by graduation, those of ex-
Captain "Percy" O'rien and of
"Rich" Fox at backstop. The rest
of the infield is back and will do
battle for their places with incoming
candidates from the freshman squad.
Kleffner and Kliue are two of the
foremost members from the yearlings,
whom the letter men expect to deal
with in the competition for the team.

The varsity men who are back for
their infield berths are, Wicks, second

'ase;Kinnison, third base; Stivers,
short atop. All three played excep-
tional ball last season.

Twenty-Tw4> Games.
Twenty-'two james are on this sea-

son's schedule, 'ver~ team in the
northern section of the pa'cific Coast
conference, and all strong nines of
the'brthwest conference'vi]]'e
dealth with for at least two games.
The season will start April 23

against'regonat Eugene. The schedule is
as follows:

Apri] 23-24—Oregon at Eugeue.
April 25-26—O.A.C. at Corvallis.
April 27-28—Washington at Seattle.
.'<lay 3-4—O.A.C. (It Moscow.
A]ay 9-10—Whitman at. Moscow.
May 11—W,S.C. at Pul])»an.
i]ay 12—W.S.C. at Moscow,
Iiay 14-15—Montana st 1]oscoiv.
May 25-26—Orcgoll 'I(. %]oscow.
May 28-29—Was])i»gto» at Mos<.ow.
June 1—W.S.C. at Pullman.
June 2—<>V.S.C. at 1]oscow.
June 4-5—Whitma» at Walla 1V(<]l:<.

-, "BLUE BUCKEI" COVEB

EEAtUBE FIBSI ISSUE

Has Handled Pageants
Dr. Upham, while connected with

Miami university, one of the oldest
midwestern universitie(r, somet]ares
called the Yale of te west, directed
two very successful pageants, and
published a booklet giving an ac-
count of the methods used in carry-
ing them out. Speaking of pageant-
ry, Dr. Upham said that the'majority
of the students and townspeople
have remained consistently'nac-
quainted with even the choicest leg-
ends and most picturesque episodes
of the historic past.

"New customs and traditions be-
come fixed and acred within a col-
lege generation, while precious old

I

ones are lost sight of entirely," said
Dr. Upham.

'IVrote Book of Psgeaa)t
Dr. Miller has had considerable ex-

perience in pageantry. He':wrote the.

!book of the pageant for Wabash col-
lege in the production whibh the])'ut
on, and he has an intimate knowledge
oi'he details 'and 'ethods'used.
With this know]edge he will be able
to assemble the vast amount of ma-
terial which has been gathered and

arrange it for presentation. Profes-
or Cushman, diector of dramatics,
wbo is also one of the directors of
.the hook committee, has practtca]
k»ow]edge of dramatic tone and val-
ue that will be immensly valuable.

The student members of the book
committee are all experienced writ-
ers. Ta]1>ot Jennings has xvritten for
th Pictorial Review and a number
of the nation's leading magazines. He
has presented a [)re]iminary outline
of a pageant. Elizabeth Mount, an-
other member of the committee, has
written considerably and is at pres-
ent women's editor of The Argonaut.
Tn(] Sherman is well known as a
writer. He is to be the editor of
one of the coming e(]i(ious of the
new "Blue Bucket."

1Vi]] Render B]g Service.
In giving the people of the north-

west and Idaho something of an un-
der'standing of the dramatic past
thro»gh which t]ie country came, in
arr ivi»g at its present development,
sucli a pageant as will be carried out
will <]o these people a. really great
s<rvire. tI will give them a comm-
unity pride and stir up in them a

pKSIGN SPECIALLY DRAWN BY
PE TE$18LUS.

Pub]jcatjoa of First Oferlng Sure fo

]If~I yVlth Favor —Sabscrlptloas
(',omlng In.

SPIIING PAGEANT
H PLANS UNBEREVA.Y

{Continued i'rom page 1)
o)'he pageant, which is the first step
in rhe production, is made up of Dr.
Mil]er and Mr. Cushman, joint chair-
men, Talbot Jennings, Elizabeth
Mount and Ted Sherman.

The material which they have to
work on represents some oi'he most
fiery and dramatic life in the history
of the Uuited States. Professor Bros-
nan, who will furnish the detail and
setting almost entirely, has gather-
ed the most complete accounts of
Idaho and northwest history obt'ain-
able in the country. Over a hun-
dred students in the past year have
been gathering information a»<i i»ci-
dents on the topics which will be
ecessary, a»(1 have been searching
o»t pioneer letters aud accounts to
strengthen their original researches.

I'ageant Very Colorful
The pageant to 1)n 1>ut on is o»n

of the largest arid most coiorf»1 prod-
iiction that has been give)i i» the.
c>>1]eges west of the 5]ississippi. The
so»i ce from ivhich t hey (]ra w is r ich
ill co]ol's we]1 ils Ili (1<tail, a»d the
extremely (]n]icatr ha»<]ling which is
ue< essary i» such a pageant will be
in the hands of nxj>!.Si<>»ced <]irect-
ors in that fie](l.

This is the first tir»e that a com-
plete picture of »orthivost a»d Idaho
hitory has be(>»;itrempted a»d its
(1rswi»g posv(>i will r<ach througli-„,I
o»t the northwest as wrli as in Idaho.

Dr. Miller has already preseute(1
an 'outline of the steps in presenting
the pageant, a»d it will probably be
the outliue fo]]owe<i. The se»i'or
class will l>e asked 'to take entire
charge of the fi»anci»g;i»d the of-
fer will be presented at the next
mnetting of the class for approval
The proceeds, then, will be turned
over to the class.

Plans are beiug made to i»teresi
the commercial clubs and organiza-
tio»s in every part of the state. Ten-
tative plans have been suggested for
briilgillg to tile pageant a represent-
ative from each high school in the
state, aud for gaining the support. of
the other schools.

Several Moscow orga»izatious, the
Historical club, the D. A. R., a»d the
Faculty Women's club will prot>ab]y
be enlisted to help iu making'he
costumes, as well as the student or-
ga»izatiou.

Direction will he u»der a pageant
master, a field dii ecto)', s dance mas-
tr and a music director, Under the
plan presented by Dr. 3(il]er thee ivi]1

be a book of the pageant com-
mittee, a dance committee, a music
committee, and a prope>ty committee.
Also there will be a general execu-
tive, a publicity executive, a finance
exec»tive and a grandstand execu-

g be» the "Brue Bucket" is distrib-

uted Monday or Tuesday, one of the
features certain to cause most

(svorab]e comment is the cover de-

s]grr drawn especially by Peter Drus.!
A ]arge wooden blue bucket, pouring

](s yellow contents aver the darker
background of thepfront cover is the

design.
publication of the nragazine

whjch has been undertaken with the

idea of establishing a campus publi-

cation, is rapid]y) aPproaching com-
pletioa and every indiction ])oilits

io siiccess in the venture.
The few'ays remaining before

T]re Blue Bucket" is off the press
w]]] be used by the managerial staff
]rr placing as many more subscrip-
t]ons as possible, in order that every-

piie may have a chance to get a copy,
Subscrlptions Con)lug In.

The student body is respo»ding i»
a satisfactory manner towar <]s the
subscription campaign. Many su]>-

scriptions have already been (;ikon,
and others are coming iu every day,

The number of copies to bo pri»t-
ed will »ot 1>e definitely determiiie<l

for a i'ew days, so that a»yo»< w]io
has»ot yet subscribed, »iay <lo so
before the opportunity passes.

If the Pale of subscriptio»s»in»s-
r)res up to what it sho»1<1 tile llrag-

azine will be improved ]Ir the last
issues this spri»g by the a<]ditinn of
cartoons a»d other illustrative ma-
terial. The entire booklet is heing
financed on the subscription sale.
With the financial cooperation of the
student body the p]an gives promise
of success.

NINTII ANNUAL AG l)AY
(",ONSII)KRFI) BIG SUC('KSS

'ContinuedFrom Page One.)
'1'hc <lairy products j»dgi)i„" ro»-

test, held iii the <1airy buildi»g, took
place <]uri»g the fore»on)i. Therr
wer'e six par'ricip(ill(s. T]le c<)ll(esr
was carried out »»<lnr official rules
aud the entries were from crea)»er-
ies a»<1 dari( s of varioiis parts of
the»ortbwest. It w»s co»ducted by
(h<i three studeiits co»st.itutiug the
1>rod»ris team of last fa]1, a»<1 1'rof.
Be»disc)1. The scores nia<]e by t]l<.

me» w«re exceptio»ally goo<1.

Brriry Judging Feature.
The <]airy judging a»<1 fitting co»-

test, at the pavilio» were big f< a-
t»rrs <>f the day. Cows were selected
frn)» rhr. u»iv<.rsity herd,:ind though
they wrre pirked for uniformity of
)ypn, 'they were from the regu]ar
r»n of the her<1, and were rather
'scrubby'ppeari»g before the en-
trants began work. on them, but to-
(]ay, after a couple iveeks of real
grooming, they we> n shown in the
I'ilig ill except(olla]]y goo<! s]rape,
and as the judge said, several of
t.hem were even in better. "bloom"
than the average that go into the
show ring for real money.

There was very keen competition
in the judging with thirty-five me»
entered. There were several classes
in each breed, including aged cows
and hnifers, with high places in each
1>reed and a gra»d champion of both
combined. The contest was officiat-
e(i by Prof. E. V. El]ingtou of 1V.S.C.,
Prot. F. W. Atkeson of the univers-

ity dairy husbandry <lepartment, and

severs] of the students of the judg-
i»g teams of previous years.

Apples Are Judged.
The boritcu]ture judging contest,

consisting of judging and ide»<ify-

i»g market and seed potatoes, and

app]cs from various sections of the
U»iird States, was held in the horti-
culture department in Morri]] hall.
Professor icing]ey of the department
dM the official judging.

INCBEASE IN StUUENtS

THIRTFKN HUNBIIKD IIKGISTF'IIKl)
THIS YEAR LARGF. INiCRKASK

OVER LA,ST YKAI].

Thirteen hundred an<1 < wn»ry-two
students have registere<1 i» thr. r<

ular courses offered 1>y the»nivers-
ity this year, for one or both sr-
mesters, according to figures com-
piled by Ella L. Oleson, recor<lrr.
The first semester 1238 registered,
aud the second semester 1149. The
tot4(] of 1322 was made by studn»is
wh>o registered the second semester,
aud not the first . There were 86 of
these.

Between June 1, and December 1,
1615 students, including summer
school, special, cohort course, and
uon-resident, were registered.

All classes have shown a large in-
crease, compared to last year's fig-
ures. Last year's seniors totaled 97.
This year there are 161. Last year
there were 165 juniors, compared to
21J this year, Mid the sophomore a»d
freshmen c]asses show increases of
from 259 and 450 to 327 a»d 500, res-
pectively.

sHE WORLD'
~

~

best music is sung
or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

Victrola
in your home. Come in
and hear your favorites.

The lnla]I(l Market Sher fey's
Rook StoreCA IIL F. A NBKRSON, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Mc.ats, Ail Kin<is
n.'ausage,Spiced Meats, Vis!I a»et

Game in Season.

'f]rn home of the Victrola aud

Lastma» Kodaks
BATTERY ('ANDIl)A'l'KS

CALLEI) BY 1P1IILLAN

(Conti»ued from page 1)
Vhn»n 124.

CITY TRANSFER

8f STORAGE CO.

eral additions from the freshman
squad of ]est year the competition
for berths wi]1 be exceptionally kee».

Last year's pitc]ii»g staff, consist-
ing of Captain Lefty" Mari»eau,
'Br)»g" Snow an<1 "Les" L'ddy pill
be impact. The addition of "Bob"
1"itzke, star of the freshman squai],
as candidate wi]] further the»ossi-
bi]ities for a top notch crew of liur]-

A]1 the letter men shown(]'vea]
sr»ff about performing on 'the

i»o»»(1, a»el a year's weight of nx-

1>eric))cc makes the pitching staff
ta](i»g on the aspect, of one nf (1)e
erron est, departments.

Good ]]later]a].
]ii thc outergardeus, four ]et(er

») r», ].'d>vards, Cobley, Os(ra»<I<))c.') <]

A] Fox are on hand. The m'rrjhrrty

CARL SMITH> Prop.

We have purchase<1 122,00 pair U.S.

Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5>4 to

12 which was tire nn(]re surplus stock
of'ne nf the largest U S. govern-

ment shoe contractors.

This sbae is guaranteed one hun-

!

dyed ]>er" cent solid leather, color

dark tui>~ bnf]ows tongue, dirt o»d

.water'pioof. The actual value of th!s

shoe>ik $6.00. Owing to this treme»-

dous brry we can offer same (o the

public af. $ 2.9,">.

ENUs
PKNG6

Qp k>rpp( >pll >v I]><]((jjr
>ppnpprip the wppr!r

OR the student or prof~he
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees-3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co..
22<) Fifth Ape.
New York

Bc)id coTI'nct size. Psy pnsj)1')ill) oi>

delivery or send mo»<y < r!1!-. ]j
S]lnrS Si'' 1)f>j;>S I! pl <

" 1>'; 1 1, Vl

! hrnrfrr]!y r! f»i)!] Fn»r mn> " '1" m1!t-

]y»j>n» rnqun: j.MEN'

TAILOR

! >r photos and picture framing we

1 avn up to date mou»tiugs and

1 l<]ir) s, ('on>r in and make a»

wrrte tor
r>o»)>l<e or)

vrr><Us pe»er)I g<»r
v>p>«><) snrsroc»TI<>M~ <s»pens

.'(AT]OY < ], BAY
('()JIP.I s> T

!1)»(me»t mitb I s."'!1"i<vny NOW! Ynr>,

of>ice phone 11, >>ps. phone 11H

HAROWARE I.

PAGE THREE
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Offered to the University. Students

s
H

H !
H

H

of UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO I
H

H

H

i A MUSKAL PROtlRAM WORTHWHILE I~t

at UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
H

H

H

FRIDAY, MARCH 9th 8 o'lock
H

H

H

H High School 50 cents
H

Tickets on sale at Hodgins'herfey's Jerry's
+H

+
H

A section will be reserved for Moscow people
H
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Adults 75 cents

he 0
A complete stock of Stetson hats just ini boys, and
awaiting your approval. They are in the latest.
styles and patterns; a brand of goods that can be
depended on to give the maximum of service at a
reasonable price.

Make the Togs your headquarters, boys.

Come in any time

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

JUST UNPACKED

A complete line'of new silk sweaters and
wool sweaters and Sport dresses

THE PARISIAN

A REI'IPE FOR CONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open
a thrift account with us for one do]]ar or more and begin now
to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TRUST IjIIISAVINliS BAg
"HOKE OF TRIFT»

Resources $],300,00.00

confidence in themselves and iu their
author

of the first school text on Id-
future. aho history, has submitted to the;

Last summer a small pageant of committee a manuscript of the de-.

this type was given, portraying only de]opment cycles aad distitnctive cp-
a few incidents, and its success was ochs in Idaho history, along with
immediately recognized. Nearly a 'arious suggestions as to that +-,"',.
thousand people came to Moscow to terial which will be most likely 46

isee it. But last summer's pageant provide the greatest interest aaC
was onIy a suggestion of the product- dramatic possibilities.
IOII which will be given commence- The student bOdy is rich in,stud-,
ment week. Even with its exceeding- ents who.'have ability in scene paint-
]y 11imited scope it was vr(]ry success- iag and costuming as well as wr]ting
ful and reacted favorably for (the and dramatics, and president: Upham.
school. It dealt merely with the in- who heads the general committee,.will
troduction of the printing press into enlist the'aid of each deppartment aad
the northwest.

I group and co-ordinate theai to maJ(e
Bros>naa Submits 1IIaauscripf)

I
the pageant a monument to the act-,

Professor Brosnan, who is the au- ivities of the university.

Friday Mary Miles Minter

and Tom Moore in

'~. Cowbo~.'nd the Lady

Saturday

Marion'avies aild

@Till Rogers
,!

p

Sunday and Monday

"Kick In" with Betty Comp-

son Bert Lytell May M'Avoy



FABLE FelIR UNIfBRSlCX ABQONAUT FRIDAY, XABCH 0~ 19]IL

'el voPoLaRI

to relate in its details, the story of
how we came to know all this, how

the secrets cf these vvedges were u»-8$L5 III t
locked after 20 centuries of ig»or-

E NU]]DIER OF CO-EDS TURN ance.
OUT FOR. CROSS-COUNTRY "It is a story of the slow, patient

HIKIM SCHEDULE study and reasoning of the German
I schoolmaster, Grotefeud, in his study

. "Joja the hiking club" is the mosr room and of the perilous cliff-climb-
'>f

PoPular 8]oga» among the camPu co- A set of ancient Babylonian tablets riches were coveted by the wander- ing and the bri]liant genius of Raw-
eds. Only 30 girls have taken ad-

containiug records of business trans- ing herders of the grass-lands on the li>>son the British officer in Mesopo-
r

T'aatage of this opportunity and many edge of Arabia, forefathers of the tan>ja, inspired by the solution of
~re are wanted. Vera Luse, mana- actious between 2,400 and 2,100 yea Shiek now so popular with you. Again Egyptia» hieroglyphics by the
ger of the club says; "Ther~ » no before Christ, has been given to the and again they were driven back by Freuch scholar, Champollion. It was

]Isaiah to the number of girls we ca
1 ersity rn'»scum by Major and Mrs. our well-drilled commpanies until the result of that insatiable curiosity

b>L»d]e, and as it is one of the fair-
W. W. Woods, old friends of the in- Sargon by'ame, learned too of the i»tellect of man that iieverr

est of sports, it depends upon eac>
stitution. Major Woods is not now much strategy and took the whole admits defeat by ivhich studies inr

individual girl to make her own mi e-
living but his last wish was that t eh p ain. So now fair Sumerian shaved apparently impracjica] a»d useless

age."
n ed each week tablets be presente
n ed each wee t bl t b s ted to the univer- heads mingled on the street with fields ofte» produce most astonis]i-

semetic long-beards a»
sity. Mrs. Woods resides at a ace.

to suit the girls, and includes three
8 o three or The tablets were presented to Presi- land now called Sumer and Akkad that etei nal inqu>sit>veness without

hikes, two short ones of three or
da and one dent A. H. UPham by Judge J. flourished in peace. Semitic was the which real progress is impossible.

four miles on school days, and one
nine maes durin the Forney of Moscow, first Pres ent o tongue chiefly spoken but Sumeria» ">Vjt]iout this, why me» do like

long one of nine m g
the u»jversity on behalf of the major was the language of the sacred books, Lord Carnaroou spe»d fortu»es in

week ends. Some mornings the gjr]8 'ost of us being made at this tiiue. de]vtng into the dusty past, and
rise at five o'cloclr. and this is said

The tab]ets were discovered in the "Yet other desert-dwellers looked scholars spend their lives on musty
Co have made some fraternity mem-

ruins of ]3abylonia by Eidgar J, Hanks, covetously upo» us, Syrians from near papers and»ionoto»ous roc] s. 3Vhj
bers recognize the need of early morn-

a»oted authority on such clay an(1 the Mediterranean. They came down this absorbii>g and world-wide inter-
ing exercise.

brick records, and were sent back to the Euphrates, seized one of our little est in un old mummy a»<1 his writ-
The hikes are taken to many dif-

America to 'Major Woods, his lifelong villages o>r mud houses aiid bric]- ings, an interest as keen as in the
ferent places, ofter]time to Pullman ™

temples, called Babel, and used it as I latest scientific djscove>~ or E»rop-
and the mountains. Sixty-five mlles

Authentic]ty Proven. (lio has< for nu»>erous attempts to pean political develop»ie»ts.
is the requirement for each girl ma-

The records have been deciphereil possess the whole valley. At 1»st, "Mere man, to be sure, may s»y
joring in hiking and gives her 100

by Mr. Hanks and their authenticity'ne of them, Hammurabi, »o<v k»o>v>l >hat the ot!>Or sex is excite(1 by the
points toward her athletic award.

p>'oved. The tablets are perfect a»d l to >arne, succeede<l a»d m»i]c ]3»bc] ch;i»cc of 1'i»ding new styles, but that
The minor requirement is i'ifty miles

all of them are legible. The oldest I >he capital of all the rivr> ]a»ds of <o»rs<. is,jr»lousy,:i»<1 what ex-
and gives each girl 50 points toward

; traces its origin to about 4,300 years»oi'th»»d south, anil a ce»ti r of car Ouse 11»s he
a sweater. Both major and mi»or 'go, ivhile the most recent is 4,100 <)v<i» trad< which re;«h('(1 <o (j>r ij«.]'A>t()>')11 iv<'»i)s> 1''<ll b;irk fo> <)1:

points go toward assoeiatio» mem-
years old. Nearly all are records of,'j<rra»ea». , all-s»ffirie»t )'i'<lso» ()» 1 llc lto»1<)))

bership.
1 hiki h ld

easiness rransactions.
Any girl interested 1» hiking should

]I»»c() yoi> k>iow oiil'oi>I>1>'y»s P

None of the tablets are more tha» i ]3;<j)3]oi>i<> 1»o oi us be»r >»so>>P A h»mau am 1; >iothi»g h»m»ii
eee Vera Luse at once a»d obtain
full particular. s

8 few inches in size. They were writ-, tio»s oi this (ime, one 8, 1)i]1 for;i, is foreign to me'."
tcn o» whj]e the clay was damp, la«r co)v, killr(1 for marl>et, the other a

'eingd>'ied or baked.. The dates o» r»re busi»css (locument. Tablets like

gag jLgp eggy ILg
~ '" '- ~ "" -"""" ~ ''":- ~ 'MOKING QN GAMPllS

~ torrjg» merchants began to m >ke o»t
tab]et< constitute one of the I bills»»d receipts in o»r ivriti»g.

"Governme»t schools were built to
the i»stitution and will be g>ven " teach clerlcac > clerks our sig»s which were
prominent place in the 'ver 3;)p i» number, an(> yo
which contains ma y o ' ','afio»s liave brought to light one of
great hjstorjca] importance. >cse sc >oo s, with the clay tablets

After the presentation, which oc-
i
covered with the exercises of pupils

'P'hjih> L]ttle Theatre c»rred in 8 ge»eral student assembly,
I

Establishing Idaho Tradition
w o )vere learni»g them. To write 8

In U Hr>t. iVed»essa>»ior»i»g, H. L Axtell, pro- r«ej t Against Use of Weed.
,
ieceipt a t>ader or h>s clc>lr. would

'essorof Greek and Latin, gave br 'jattc» ut . mo y Action against the so-c
d y, March 12, at 3:Ip the;,8 I th tablets 8»d thc

V jty P] i]l p 'hre o'h I tt'o» o
print marks deeper aud wider at

iginaj plays written, t]irected, staged modrrii system of ivriti»g.
~

e»d than the other, lookmg like. recommended by the Open I'orum
by Id ho t d- F ]] ' th p'vedges, which fact.„„p„w„hth„hd di- ud, F,, Profess» H. L. Ax«1

lrect supervision over his own Prod- of the department of languages gave
a mistake he smoothmoot ed the'lay over i»»»ieeti»g held in the administra-

'ction and their past performances a h>sto>ica] talk o» the tablets, in " d corrected tii)» j)uil<li» IVed»esday night.with a piece of woo

I t i grain-chil- -]„1h represented the tablets as
dren. themselves giving their history clay to harden in thethe su». If hc ib]<), al] smoking on the campus be

Talbot Jennings, editor of "The tlirough the ages.
>vaiitcd to mail it', he sprinkled flue I absolutely prohibit,e<1. A motion for

Blue Bucket,"'nd win»er of the Lad- professor Axtell said:"
I

" ac to preve»t l such action may possibly be broughti powder over the surface

ies Home Journal essay prize is the "Cold these stones tell their own tters a»d enclosed it
~
before the A.S.U.I. soon.

director-p]aywrjght of an hilarious
j story aloud it would ru» somewhat y p o» w"ich he

l
The question introduced at the meet-with a cia envelo e

reproduction of an old Scotch bal- like this:
wrote the address. ThisThis was then ing was whether or not a tradition

lad; Phl Buck, Idaho's latest Rhodes "We were made a millennium be- baked a»d given to so should be built. »p again smoking on

soho]ar, and author of "Home Brew" fore Tut-Ank-Amen planned his '» we 8« the campus. This issue has been hotcaravan. So ou see t

and other humorous skitts has out- tomb, nearly 3j] centuries before white
»ot 'half-baked some mme may l>e twice

l
ly discuss',j»»>o»g the students iu-

baked.
welled H. G. himself and given us men saw America. The oldest of us djvjdua]ly during the past semester,

jd dope on the discovery is 4300 years o]d, the youngest ad-
I

ur characters are»ot letters, but
~

i)lt]t)()»g]»io (]cji»it<: action has before

of America. mits 4100. One ot us hai]s from near, h c words a»<1 syl]ables, for our i been recon>mea48(L

Then to top it all off Glenn Hyde the mouth of the Euj)hrates long be-I '"''ot ]car»cd the improve-I jt is possible owi»g'o the antag-
one of Idaho'8 latest discoveries, co»- fore Abraham lived there, where, '" " " " 'ab t They»'e the ', o»isi» of 8 i>umb<i of university wo-

irii ates 'a nhiiosoohieai o aa *e i td your A eri a i» stigators have i

ses" y re tos or s™oieoietures oi a
I

men, that smoking on the cameos
down in <1rramy 31exico. In ad<11- just u»earthe<1 8 ter»p]e a»te<]ati»g ' '' ' ""'1 «ot, '>»d similar ob-, will be entirely abolished. Especja]]y

.tio» to these, the technical staff of all the Pharaohs of Egypt. Here ]iv- ji

' '>'»cestors first used I
h»s it bcr» disfavored by some of

the Varsity I'l»yers is ha»(1]i»g the (,d t])()»»(estors of our first owners, 'o]'" - " tj>«hi»gs they ivrote, the students on the ground jliat, the j

d<t»ils of prod»etio»»»d the c»sts't least 5 centuries ago, whom you
I

'" ' "'te«o»rake»p the syl]- I
s»)t)](i.rs p )(hcr, ) jl)i sji ils ()f fi)(

»rt'»>'e v(i»»ers. call Sumeria»s. They came 1'rom the
I

' ' »g" wo>'<]s. 'main bui]ding at all times of the day
The program wj]] be as follows: mountains in the e»st. "13»t pic>»re-writ jr>p 8»(]),')s V()»r, Since this is the i»nst i)romjiiciit
"Th( Harrii)g 0'ht. Door." from They shaved their heads an(1 wore, »dj»»s»sc<] to (lo iv»sj(s tji)i( )v])„»,plaice on the campus the Iiorum rec-

t]>o ol<1 Scotch b»ll»<1, "Get »p a»d short, shaggy ivoole» skirts M><1 ]ive<1
i

8 'ii)g]>j 1>»c's 8»<.])»s >v< ]);<) i. <.;»,
l

or»»>: »(1'(I csp(cj;)lly jh;<i: >»ol(i»„";

b»r the <loorim in <]obr 1>ouses, for jhcv ]>ad little 'uggest jhr. Piet»rc ivith tj>c sv]]»b>c
I

"o»>)<] j]>i bui]<]i»g, ij ii(ij; <ii> (]ii

C;>st sto»e 8»d )vood. Thev diked a»d l
so»»<1. So o»r marks )vere quicklv c»»ip»s, ]i< abolished.

John, the Landlord. Clayto» B. Hoover dr»i»ed the great rivrr valley, cuj,
I

~»d ii»iversa]ly»doptc<'j. Habjle)ija '>. Plan w»s submitted for (]el)a((

Janet, his wife...........MaryKelly irrigation trenches and raised wheat
l

»«r Hammurba was in 22pp ]3,C. i)ot w]rich 1)rovi<lcd for scati»g the sjud-
Cap.and Gown, vagabond students.. a»d barley. They used the wheel i » P»»itive as you might suppos~ eiits i» t]ie aurijorium according to

....Ken Hunter and Doy McKinley for a while, perhaps invented it, but 13js code of laws, seve» ce»juries o]g c]asses 8»d a]]oivi»g for exit on the
Scene: In kitchen of an I»» near they knew nothing about horses to e" th» the Te» Comma»dme»js, pro»as>8 «sc»jorjty. Discussion on the

the Scottish border on the eve of pull it. jects the weak a»d punishes the Proposed system was hot, but it was
feast of Saint Martine, 1434. "They weren't so backward about >jgher-ups" more than the ]jtt]e fel »ot given 8 defi»ite recommendation.

"Sall On" agriculture, for they used a seedj lows (which we are afraid your laws This plan would seat the freshme»
History's she might have was. machine. They reckoned the year by do» t do) They made marriage a i» o»e Part of the audittori»m,

Cast moo»s, as people in the same country gal contract. Women were held in ors jn another an4 so on. It has
Christopher Columbus, you know him j do yet. They counted big numbers r and given much freedom. Thev 8 1>')"-<1 o»j. »»d is in effect at 8

.Vaughn Price by sixtieh, as you count them by were even the business part»ers of number of schools that are confro»ted
Vi»ce»jo Columbus, Chris's brother twenties or hu»dreds, but you mod- en Unmarried wo»>e» sometimes with the same conditions that Idaho

a»d a man far ahead of his er»s get from them your sixty sec- formed large business frater»ities un-! is, but there is considerable oppo-1I>

times ...............Fred Tavlor o»ds jo the minute, sixty minutes to «r a vow not to marry. Il> addjtjo» sijio» to it from the students. The
r

King Ferdi»and, of Castille an<1 Ar- the ]>n»r, an(] 300 degrees to the cir- ']oc"»)e»js like us show the prac P]a» was i» vogue at Idaho until last
agon, ................Max Sholes rlc. Vn»r pound weight came from i

rs of 8» international law, treatjes I y a
Queen Isabella, likewise of Castile them, tho»gh its name is Roman. j

" tween rival cities, arbitratjo» The presentation of jhe plan was
a»d Aragon, and Ferdie's young These ancestors built high towers to I " »dary commissions, i»dern»ities I " ' ]'v jh«ho»gestjon resulting

r

wife ............Mrs.Schoo»over their god of the air, tapering like 8
l

»d reparations. both in entering and leaving asse»)
Scene: On interior court in the cas- pyramid, which explains why you

I

"As time went on jhe As
blies, a»d by the difficulty i» getting

tie of Ferdinand. build s«ep]es for the temp]e of your
I
came down like a wolf on the

f" attendance under the Present system.
Time: Afternoon of 8 bright spring God.

I

and seized our lang with their temj- I

~~ of the h]ndrances and jams
day 1» 1942. "Oil>. ow»ers could engrave hardIble milij ry machine, a»d Tinere Iwhjch at present always occur i»

"After']ow" stones with beautif»] tiny figures. became our center. Then the Chal- I

oo ma y stud»js sit
A Philosophical romance, in three One of us comes from Lagast, a city «8»s drifted across from the des
s< e»es. farther up the vallev than we. His at jhe south, wrested Babylo»ia 8

Cast citys symbol was the balanced rag]e 1agai» and rebuilt Baby]0» to greater
'""' e sage 18 felt t() be (lls-

Montes, an aged guard..Forest Covey cut into stone, which the Russjans
I
magnifice»ce. Then came the

Vallejo, young ba»did chief.... and germans copied on their roats- a»<1 Persians, your re]atives, n
me method to eliminate >his djffj-................Rex Kimme] of-arms, a»d which you Americans in the e»tern. P]steaus»nd made

Pedro .................Ted Turner t»r» have put on your coins and arms. sy»8 Baby]o»ia, Chaldea, Syria, Pho I

Cigarret Girl ......E»ge»c Spri»ger Our early kings took the fjrst step in en]cia, Ionia, Israel and Egy t
Dolores, the governor's da»ghter.. military science by teaching men to Prov»ces of a mighty Empire. But

*
gypt mere Gujpmei]t CCall Issued

~ ~ ~ .........Louisa Martin fight organized in groups and c]ose whoever ruled, fou»d our wr>j;»g go„d o W«stlerS a13d Frosh
Pipija. Do]ores'aid ..Mary McCallum formation.

Scene: Near San Juan. "Onr Peop]e lived ou«jde 8 strong ''- with our wedge li»es fo
Y]] )> sj(i )vrest ]in

These plavs will be another feature high w'8U which surrounded the gods'i(latcs a»<1 a]1 me» o

Cap Of IdahO'8 IabO>atOry the ]OW<or his temp]e, and the Off]res and 88 I O)> Wr'ije With thy I< (ters the
atre. They are c]everjy written 8»d hnmes of the temp]e.priests. Our king hne»jci»ns a»d Gree]-8 gave
as skulful]y acted. You ar<o s»re was one of these priests. Several of "''" "'"»««rs »go"

e-s gave you ibrr» asked jo t»r» 1»» their equip-

of an interesting even]ng and a few»8 bear the rereipts for goats and somethi»g like thrs '
i ment at once. The

irs mjg r these ]8 needed by the de art
e material iss»<il

tb". jj d b, 1 .,- other Produce bought bv farmers for, c)av tablets tr]] us of th 1 ..
msn feeling of chemistry M>d econ- these temple offerings. peopl< Put i» conc]us>n» 1 m»

ti b]<sssings and touch uPon another story too ]o»,

<'sio», 1 must Wrist]j»g me» are to
equipment jo "Babe" j3rown a»d jhn

I, r.,
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37$ DEPARTMENT STORES
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mart Hats
T]M New "By-Word"

$ .98', CO
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brjr)
tearOne of the latest models —to be had in palm mint,

brown, sand, gun metal and tobacco brown with
twostone satin linings that blend with the color of
the ilslt.

I ABQEST CHA I N DEPART]]IENT
STORE OIIIIANIZAVION I~ THE WORLD

DUTTONS CANDIES
."v'Iaga i]3es a]3d Tobacco
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Fashion's Newe@ Modes
IN SPRING HATS

Fashion hasas decreed a change i]l chapeaux, favor-
ing French a13d poke bonnet effects. Snug little
turbans are much i]3 vogue, as are also the lajge
picture hats.
We ve planned this early showing that our custo-
mers may see the new modes that are to be wori]
the coming season.

Model for every type of face

Come in and see us

FISHER MILLINERY
205 Main St We Do HemstitchilIg

PURITY
CREAMERY'anufacturers

of

Purity Dairy Products
Telephone 163

West Sixth Street Moscow, Idaho

freshmeu basketball men are to re- of special lectur„s 1» J
port to Coach David MacMj]]an wjjb

mes W Gir-

their equipment.
,
gn>eer, United States fore.t01est

'v sor, ]role
er

Late Forest Problems
i
Nhtio»al fores].

} Iscussed by Rxperts The scnool of forestry e»ilcavs iy e»ilcavors
to bri»g as n>any promi»e»t I„,fores]

Various aspects of present day for- ers to t»e unjvc>wjsy <.a<] ~c > yes>i 'is j)oest problems were discussed before 'ible in order to keep theP e sj»de>its
students of the U»iversity of Idaho touch with all phases of f8 0 orestry ac.school of forestry in a recent series ivity.
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